Additional Point of Discharge
Delta-Mendota Canal near Zacharias Road
6,360,310 E 2,002,796 N (NAD 83 Zone 03)
Township 05S Range 07E Section 22 NW

Existing Point of Discharge
City of Modesto Water Quality Control Facility
6,388,628 E 2,013,197 N (NAD 83 Zone 03)
Township 05S Range 06E Section 04 NW

Proposed Pipeline Alignment

PROPOSED - Del Puerto Water District (43,259 Acres)

PROPOSED - San Luis National Wildlife Complex
- East Bear Creek Unit (3,992 Acres)
- West Bear Creek Unit (3,763 Acres)
- Freitas Unit (5,600 Acres)
- Kesterson Unit (4,601 Acres)
- San Luis Unit (7,007 Acres)

PROPOSED - Kern NWR
- Kern NWR (11,249 Acres)

PROPOSED - National Wildlife Areas
- Los Banos WA (6,217 Acres)
- Salt Slough Unit (7,069 Acres)
- North Grasslands WA (2,001 Acres)
- Volta WA (2,891 Acres)
- China Island Unit (3,470 Acres)
- Mendota WA (11,802 Acres)

PROPOSED - GRCD
- Grassland Resource Conservation District (55,215 Acres)

CURRENT - Modesto Storage Ponds (1,100 Acres)
CURRENT - Modesto Ranch Boundary (2,500 Acres)